C SIRO is an important public resource in Australia. It remains a large reservoir of scientific talent able to deliver excellent research across a wide range of fields. Over the years it has adapted constantly to the changing social, economic, political and technological environment. As this environment has changed so have influential views on the directions CSIRO should take and on the way it should be structured and managed. These views cover the nature of the Organisation's research, its research funding allocation, its patterns of collaboration, the way it transfers technology and its overall place in the national innovation system. We trace the changes in these areas in the sections which follow. Many of these issues remain live, as for example, whether CSIRO should be working mainly on public policy concerns such as climate, health and environment or whether it should be working to support the growth of new and existing industries. Another important issue concerns the structure and governance arrangements most appropriate for enabling CSIRO to contribute fully to Australian industry and society. These are matters that need to be considered in the context of the organisation's role within the broader national innovation system. CSIRO has a long history. 
the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation under the Federal Science and Industry Research Act 1949, its origins lie back in 1926 when its predecessor organisation, the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research, was created. The extended history of CSIRO is testament to its ability to evolve in response to a changing social, economic and technological environment. While in the early years CSIRO dominated Australian scientific research, its position gradually changed with the emergence of other public and private research providers. Since the 1970s, in particular, it has had to change its role in response to changing views from governments, industry and the public on rationales for science research and to readjust its place in the Australian innovation system. CSIRO is primarily (around two thirds) funded by the federal government. The missions of the CSIRO are to carry out scientific research 'assisting Australian industry; furthering the interests of the Australian community; and contributing to the achievement of Australian national objectives or the performance of the national and international responsibilities of the Commonwealth; and to encourage or facilitate the application or utilisation of the results of such research'. As a statutory authority, it has a high degree of autonomy in implementing its legislated functions as set out in section 9 of the Act.
CSIRO is still the nation's largest research institution and accounts for 10% of publiclyfunded R&D and just over 6% of total R&D expenditures in Australia. It now employs over 6500 staff and conducts research for the agriculture, communications and information technology, health, manufacturing and construction, minerals and energy, the environment, and transport & infrastructure and services sectors. In carrying out its legislated functions, CSIRO operates in most fields of natural and physical sciences, excluding clinical medicine, nuclear physics and defence which are the province of other public research institutions. In 2005-6, its total income was $930m, comprising $594m directly appropriated from the federal government, with the balance from industry and other government sources, including royalties (CSIRO 2006: 115) .
In this paper we examine the ways in which CSIRO has changed since the mid-1970s and address five areas, namely the nature of the Organisation's research, its block research funding allocation, its patterns of collaboration, the way it transfers technology and, finally, its role in the national innovation scene. We look at some of the pressures leading to change and at the implications of our analysis for CSIRO in the future.
HISTORICAL SETTING
The modern era of CSIRO can be traced back to the 1977 Independent Inquiry into the Organisation chaired by Professor AJ Birch. This report represented a turning point for CSIRO since it recommended a shift away from fundamental research toward strategic-mission orientated research and measures to involve end-users in the processes for allocation of resources for research. Since then CSIRO has adjusted its course in response to demands from its changing economic and political environment and the changing pattern of scientific research in Australia in particular. Before then its agenda had been largely in its own hands. The Birch Inquiry coincided with another watershed in CSIRO's history. For a long time it had been the dominant public research provider in Australia. By the mid-1970s, though, university R&D funding had reached rough parity with CSIRO and the organisation had reached the limits, in real terms, of its Treasury appropriation (Schedvin 1989: 214) . Other public research institutions were also playing an increasing role.
The 1950s and 1960s were a golden age for CSIRO. Schedvin (1989: 211) notes that this was when it 'burst on the public stage with one scientific achievement after another. CSIRO's international reputation also spread, notably among radio astronomers and the much smaller community of wool scientists.' This period was one of growing private and public R&D spend-ing worldwide. Policymakers and population alike were optimistic about the benefits of scientific research, which stemmed back to the early post-war years, exemplified in the Endless Frontier report by Vannevar Bush (1945) in the USA. The CSIRO Chairman during the period 1959-1970, Sir Frederick White, remarked that these were times when research 'money was easy to obtain and the increase in our annual appropriation from the Commonwealth government was quite large so growth, therefore, followed suit' (White 1976: 633) .
Public belief in the powers of science to deliver economic development, which had been sustained by the decades of post-war prosperity began to wane in the l970s. Oil shocks, concerns about the environment and growing competition in international trade, for example from Japan, challenged established thinking about innovation (Freeman 1995; Hounsell 1996) . The idea that scientists left to themselves would deliver the benefits that industries and national economies needed came under question. So too did the implicit linear model of the innovation process according to which high quality scientific research was somehow 'thrown over the wall' for others to adapt and commercialise (Roussel et al. 1991) . New thinking on the interactive nature of the innovation process (Kline 1985) led to calls for greater interaction between different players involved in the innovation process. In the case of publicly-funded research agencies, this meant becoming more responsive to the users of their research and to the views of their principal stakeholder, namely government. Since this time there have been several external reviews and major internal reorganisations of the CSIRO's work and operations.
The Birch Report to the Prime Minister in 1977 began reshaping thinking about CSIRO's role and function. It called for closer alignment of research with the needs of research users; the broadening of research activity to benefit primary, secondary and tertiary industry sectors and the community, and suggested that 'emphasis should be given to securing implementation of research results through close association with users, and development based on research results by users should be actively promoted' (Birch, 1977: 26) . The CSIRO Act was amended in 1978 to reflect these and other recommended changes and the long-standing flat divisional structure of CSIRO was replaced by a twolevel institute and divisional structure which grouped together divisions operating in similar sectoral areas.
CSIRO's structure changed several times in the years that followed. Following a report on CSIRO to the Prime Minister by the Australian Science and Technology Council (ASTEC 1985) which supported the thrust of the Birch recommendations; the CSIRO Act was amended and a new Board was set up which was responsible to the Federal Minister for Science for the overall strategy, governance and performance of CSIRO. In 1988, following a review by McKinsey and Co, CSIRO was reorganised into an industrybased institute structure. The expectations of CSIRO in its revised role were set out in Ministerial Guidelines issued by Minister Barry Jones (CSIRO 1988: 10) and the Organisation was given a new external earnings target to encourage greater interaction with research users.
In 1996 the Institute-based arrangements were replaced by a matrix-based structure comprising research-based divisions and industry-based sectors which focused research activities on identified industry, economic or national benefit sectors (Moore 1997) . The most recent restructuring was in 2001 when the matrix arrangements were replaced by a new hybrid management structure based on divisions and several large crossorganisational national Flagship projects. The reasons for this strategic change are not clear but appear to be linked to 'thinking around CSIRO's essential and differentiated role in the National Innovation System' (CSIRO 2004).
Process of change
The relationship between CSIRO and its prin-cipal stakeholder, the federal government, is complex. On the one hand, the Organisation is directly accountable and needs to demonstrate its performance to secure continuing funding. On the other hand, it retains a high level of independence in executing its legislated responsibilities. While the government may intervene directly through legislative changes or direct guidance to CSIRO, more commonly the processes are less direct. The thinking of government on public research is influenced by the views of other CSIRO stakeholders, notably industry groups, through a variety of channels, including public inquiries. There are also numerous formal and informal contacts with a wide range of government officers that enable CSIRO to sense and anticipate changes in the policy climate. The externally-induced changes in CSIRO are not always attributable to policy pronouncements, or expressed ministerial views, but are often the cumulative outcome of interactions between CSIRO and Ministers and government departments. In this sense, some of the changes within CSIRO have anticipated rather than reacted to changes in political and public mood.
Major changes in important areas of its social, economic, political and technological environment underlie changes in CSIRO over the past three decades. These include the deregulation and market reforms that have accompanied processes of globalisation and increased global competitiveness. Australia has been a leader in market reforms as a stimulant to economic change, notably with reductions in manufacturing tariffs. Changing views among policymakers on support for research and innovation have contributed to pressures for increased external revenue and for increased commercial outcomes. Accompanying this have been worldwide moves to greater interactivity and external engagement by research organisations in the innovation process (Chesbrough 2003) . These have provided a new impetus for thinking about CSIRO's place in national innovation in Australia. In addition, individual political and scientific leaders directly involved with CSIRO have also played a role in the process of change. These include the federal Ministers responsible for Science, successive Chief Scientists, and the Chairmen and Chief Executives of CSIRO.
A number of Ministers have been responsible for CSIRO since 1975. Science has been set within a variety of portfolios, with several ministersCameron (ALP), Cotton (Coalition), Cook (ALP), Moore, Minchin, Nelson and Bishop (all Coalition) -being Ministers in Cabinet. The ministerial positions have been of short tenure apart from Barry Jones (1983 Jones ( -1990 .
There have been many sources of advice on what to do with CSIRO and about research more generally in Australia. Since 1989, the government has drawn advice on national science and innovation matters from its Chief Scientist appointees. The first of these (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) was Professor Ralph Slatyer, who had been Chairman of the Australian Science & Technology Council (1982 -1989 . He was succeeded by Dr Michael Pitman (1992 -1996 ), Dr John Stocker (1996 -1999 , Dr Robin Batterham (1999 Batterham ( -2005 and Dr Jim Peacock (2006-). Since Dr Stocker's appointment, the position of Chief Scientist has been occupied on a part-time basis.
Since the 1986 legislation, responsibility for overall strategy, governance and performance of the Organisation has rested with the CSIRO Board, which reports to the Minister for Science. The Chairmen of the Board since that time are shown in Table 1 . Until 1986 the Chairman/ Chief Executive responsibilities rested with just one person, who was appointed from within the Organisation, but since 1986 appointments have been from outside and have included a former State Premier, a leading scientist and several eminent industrialists. Table 2 shows the Chairmen/Chief Executives (1970 Executives ( -1986 and Chief Executives (1986 Executives ( -2007 for CSIRO. The Chief Executives who have appointed by the CSIRO Board since 1986 have been predominantly from outside CSIRO.
CSIRO and the changing national R&D scene
In financial and R&D performance terms, CSIRO now plays a smaller part on the national innovation scene than half a century ago. Then the Organisation was the bulwark and prime mover for Australian scientific research but now it shares the national stage with other public sector providers while the university sector carries the primary burden of basic research and plays an increasing role in research commercialisation. In addition, while still well below OECD average levels, private sector R&D in Australia has grown.
CSIRO is thus no longer the leviathan on the Australian scientific research stage. The mid-1970s represented a high-water mark for appropriation funding (Schedvin 1989: 214) . In 1981-82, CSIRO had a budget of $316M, accounting for 21% of all Australian R&D and 26% of government-funded R&D (Tegart 1983: 43) . Since then its annual budget has grown in current dollar terms, swelled by increased external earnings to a total of $451m in 1988-89, $700m in 1996-97 and $947m in 2005-06. In real terms, though, the changes have been modest. Indeed, total CSIRO employment has remained steady or even trended down slightly, with 7000 employed in 1988-89 and about 6500 in 2005-06, as it has received less of the Australian science and innovation funding pool. This trend is evident in Figure 1 , which shows the steady diminution over the past 25 years of government funding for research agencies in favour of higher education institutions and other programs of support such as the NH&MRC, the Rural R&D Corporations and the programs administered by the IR&D Board.
Another measure of the relative importance of CSIRO is share of national R&D expenditures. CSIRO's share of total Australian R&D fell to just 7% in 2004-05, notwithstanding its increased funding from non-government sources. A similar situation prevails in publishing. While CSIRO has sustained a high rate of scientific publishing, its relative importance within the Australian scene has diminished as that of other players has increased (Table 3) .
Areas of change
Nature of CSIRO research CSIRO has always faced major tensions about the kind of research to pursue. Over time, the shift has been from basic to more applied. The Birch Report in 1977 recommended that CSIRO's research should become more strategic-mission oriented: indeed, it suggested a mix of 10% fundamental, 60% strategic-mission oriented, and 30% tactical-problem oriented research, from an unspecified 1977 baseline (Birch 1977: 9) . The 1985 ASTEC Report reinforced this message with a call for a 'shift in the central ethos (of CSIRO) from one which has been largely science-oriented to one which is largely applications-oriented' (ASTEC 1985: 20) . And in 1988 the Ministerial Guidelines for CSIRO stated that the Organisation's main task was the 'conduct of strategic and applied research in support of national economic social and environmental objectives ' (CSIRO 1988: 10) . While the shift away from basic research advocated by Birch may have been slow to get underway -both the 1985 ASTEC report and 1989 Ministerial guidelines found it necessary to echo the call -over time it has been substantial. By 1995, the latest year for which data on 'type of research' for CSIRO are available, the breakdown was 5% pure basic research, 34% strategic research, 48% applied research and 13% experimental development (CSIRO 1996) . Another indication of research activity is the disciplinary field. CSIRO has shown considerable flexibility over the years in changing its research disciplinary mix to respond to scientific developments and the needs of industry. The changing portfolio of research activity is evidenced in the changing titles of research programs and research divisions. This disciplinary flexibility continues to be a strength. New capabilities have been developed in wide ranging areas as the need has presented itself -for example, in the fields of energy and environment in the 1980s, information and communications technologies and bimolecular sciences in the 1990s, and nanotechnology today. These shifts also illustrate the growth in interdisciplinary research.
Internal resource allocation
The ways in which CSIRO sets its priorities and allocates its resources have changed over time. The legislation (as amended in 1978) state that CSIRO's scientific research role has three aspects: to assist Australian industry, to further the interests of the Australian community and to contribute to the achievement of national objectives. Successive governments have put different emphases on the different aspects, however. The 1978 amendment introduced 'community interests'. The importance of industry assistance was emphasised many times by government in the following years. In 1986, for example, the Science Minister called on CSIRO to 'play a major role in contributing to the Government's program of restructuring and revitalising high-technology manufacturing, and in supporting the emerging information and space technology industries', the so-called 'sunrise' industries (Jones 1986 ). In 1988, the Ministerial Guidelines specified that 'research activities in areas of significance to national economic development receive preferential support' and 'research priorities [were] to be planned with due regard to the industry and research policies and priorities of Government'.
While the pattern of resource allocation has changed over the years, CSIRO has retained a strong focus on agriculture, despite growth since 1978 in areas such as ICT, environment and human health. Table 4 shows that in 1995 (latest data available from CSIRO) agriculture-related research accounted for as much activity as manufacturing and mining combined. CSIRO's origins lie in agricultural research and it retained this character over the years despite the changing patterns of national production. Table 5 shows the declining proportion of GDP accounted for by agriculture along with mining and manufacturing, as the services sector, which has relatively fewer scientific inputs, has grown as a proportion of GDP.
In 1990, responding to wishes of the newly elected fourth Hawke Government, CSIRO undertook to establish more open and accountable priority-setting processes which were responsive to needs of industry groups. In 1996, CSIRO was restructured to 'enable a new research management system that clearly refocusses research activities on an identified industry, economic or national benefit sector' (Moore 1997 ).
The allocation of CSIRO's research budget had long relied on internal research priority setting processes, which drew where needed on external advice, but in 1990, at the instigation of the CSIRO Board, a new and more formal corporate priority-setting process was introduced by the new Chief Executive, Dr John Stocker. The process drew explicitly on inputs from research users and industry groups. The CSIRO Priority Setting Framework was used to decide the allocation for the 1991, 1994 and 1997 Budget triennia and involved procedures for assessing the 'attractiveness' and the 'feasibility' of prospective research areas and programs in a way which identified areas of high return (CSIRO 2000: 133-139) . The process was open to public scrutiny and directly involved industry, government and community representatives. The restructuring of CSIRO as a matrix organisation in 1996 under Chief Executive Dr Malcolm McIntosh led to a strengthening of external involvement in CSIRO priority setting. Sector Advisory Committees, composed of industry, government and community representatives, played a key role throughout the priority setting and resource allocation process: in 1997 the Committees signed off their respective sector plans for 1997 -1998 to 1999 (CSIRO 1997 .
From 2001, under the new Chief Executive, Dr Geoff Garrett, the emphasis in research priority-setting moved away from responsiveness to user groups toward support for selected high profile national objectives. Corporate priority-setting was managed by an internal, senior executive management team, with less direct involvement by industry advisory groups. The focus of the Organisation's research became a set of National Flagship projects, namely Preventative Health, Light Metals, Water for a Healthy Country, Food Futures, and Energy Transformed, each comprising a suite of projects with ambitious longer term national goals. Since the early 1990s, the need for CSIRO to mount strong multidisciplinary research projects and to draw on skills across the organisation has been recognised and the National Flagship arrangements are a new vehicle for doing this.
Collaboration
Since the implementation of the Birch Report, CSIRO's research process has become much more interactive, with high levels of formal and informal interactions with the users of its researchmostly companies and public agencies -as well as with other research providers. This is line with worldwide trends, as Branscomb and Florida have noted, 'as the sources of technology become more decentralised and distributed … corporations are developing new collaborative relationships, alliances and partnerships; relying more upon their suppliers, customers and users … and increasing their partnerships with universities and government laboratories ' (1998: 22) . The 1988 Ministerial Guidelines mandated this shift, stating that 'CSIRO will maintain procedures to ensure effective communications between the Organisation, other publicly funded research institutions, the users and beneficiaries of its research and the general public' and that 'the Organisation shall, as far as possible, cooperate with other organisations and authorities in the coordination of scientific research, with a view to the prevention of unnecessary overlapping and the most effective use of facilities and staffs ' (CSIRO 1988: 10) .
Collaboration was also actively encouraged through government programs introduced to increase industry R&D and interaction with universities and research agencies. Notable among these was the Cooperative Research Centre (CRC) program introduced under the aegis of Chief Scientist Ralph Slatyer in 1990, which provides government funding support for collaborative activity between industry and research institutions.
Collaborative research and co-development with industry and other partners have grown and greatly improved the effectiveness of CSIRO's industry development activities. In 2006, CSIRO was a participant in 45 of the 71 CRCs, including 10 of the 12 in the manufacturing sector, 2 of the 9 in the ICT sector, 7 of the 8 in the minerals and energy sector, 10 of the 16 in the agriculture and rural-based manufacturing sector, 14 of the 17 in the environment sector and 2 of the 9 in the medical sector (Department of Education, Science and Training 2006). Collaborative and contract research accounts for the bulk of CSIRO's external earnings and involves hundreds of companies and agencies, including many in long term relationships with companies such as Boeing, Du Pont and Schering Plough. The 2006 Annual Report summarises partnering activities, including commercial relationships with Research and Development Corporations, joint ventures, research collaboration with universities, and partnering with agencies in other countries. In 2005/06, CSIRO was involved in 800 activities in 75 countries, and had interactions with 1250 small-medium sized enterprises (CSIRO 2006: 60-68) .
The growth in collaborative research with industry is an indicator of the increased relevance and commercial impact of CSIRO research. On the other hand, collaborative research can pose its difficulties when commercial and scientific goals are not convergent. Vigilance is needed in managing collaboration arrangements so that they do not impinge on scientific integrity and independence.
Technology transfer
Since the Birch inquiry in 1977 CSIRO has been under pressure to play an active commercial role in the transfer of its technology. Similar pressures on research organisations are evident worldwide, as can be seen, for example, in the passage of the Bayh-Dole Act in the United States in 1980 to encourage commercialisation of federally-funded intellectual property, and mechanisms for commercialising its research are similar to those of other research institutions.
Until the 1980s, little direct attention within CSIRO had been given to technology transfer. On the one hand, it had taken place, relatively successfully but uneventfully, in the agricultural sector where CSIRO was able to draw on existing knowledge diffusion mechanisms, notably the State-based farmer extension services which had built up over the years. On the other hand, notably in manufacturing, technology transfer had been neglected as CSIRO's focus had been on science, not on the ways in which that science was translated into practice (Schedvin 1987 (Schedvin , 1989 .
The amended legislation in 1978 made it clear that the role of CSIRO was not just to 'to carry out scientific research …' but also 'to encourage or facilitate the application or utilization of the results of such research'. Indeed, the amended legislation in 1986 stated that these two functions were both primary and that all other functions were secondary. The 1988 Ministerial Guidelines stated that 'CSIRO will pay particular attention to strengthening means of ensuring its research results are exploited to the greatest benefit of the Australian community'. The underlying rationale was provided by the Minister at the time, who stated that:
To help CSIRO place more emphasis on the application of its research, the Organisation is being encouraged to take on more short term problem solving projects, to be paid for largely by the individual companies concerned. An important objective of this is to gain a better knowledge of industries' needs, and to foster mutual respect and confidence. It is not intended that CSIRO substitute for industry performing its own research and development, but rather that it back up and stimulate industry to do more for itself. … The Government has decided that CSIRO should be able to retain its earnings from outside sources without this leading to a decrease in appropriation (Jones 1986 ).
For CSIRO this required a major cultural change. As an incentive to make the necessary change, in 1988 the government set CSIRO an external earnings target of 30% of its total income which it would be able to keep without loss of appropriation revenue. The Institute restructuring of that year led to a broadening of commercial responsibilities across the organisation, with commercial responsibilities devolving to Institute commercial managers and then to Divisional and program managers when before that commercialisation had been in the hands of CSIRO's arms-length technology transfer company, Sirotech, created in 1984 and disbanded in 1992. During the 1990s, commercialisation processes were steadily strengthened. The change to a matrix structure in 1996 was part of this, the aim being to 'strengthen (CSIRO's) focus on meeting customer expectations, particularly in regard to understanding customer needs, delivery to schedule and budget, and more professional marketing and contractual negotiation' (Moore 1997) .
The shift towards commercialisation of research activities was felt across the whole organisation. The number of staff engaged full time in commercialisation activities grew from a handful in 1988 to 136 full time equivalents by 2000. In 2000 CSIRO filed 178 patent applications in Australia and the US, executed 168 licences, earned $9.4m in royalties, and generated 13 startup companies (Australian Research Council 2002: 21-37) . By 2005-06, royalties had grown to $37m and co-investment, consulting and services income to $296m (CSIRO 2006: 73) .
The external earnings requirement was dropped by the Government in 2003 following a report by the Chief Scientist (Batterham 2002) . In retrospect, the requirement can be seen to have been a two-edged sword. On the one hand, it promoted the development of programs more closely aligned to the needs of user groups and a greater connectivity with the users of research; on the other hand, it encouraged short-term research planning and an emphasis on applied research with revenue raising potential. In any case, external earnings at CSIRO have been above the original 30% threshold since the early 1990s. 
CSIRO's national role
In the optimism that followed the end of the Second World War, it was widely understood that the purpose of CSIRO was to increase Australia's scientific capability across a wide range of scientific disciplines and to use this improved capability for the benefit of the nation. It was not thought necessary to articulate how the benefit was to be achieved.
One consequence of the changes introduced over the period since the 1978 Birch review has been a serious loss of clarity on CSIRO's role. In 1995, the Industry Commission noted 'considerable confusion in the community about CSIRO's role and divergent opinions about its performance. To a large extent, these are related' (Industry Commission 1995: 11) . Some of that uncertainty prevails to this day and underlies CSIRO's repeated internal restructurings.
From time to time there has been public discussion of the need for a CSIRO at all on Australia's present research landscape. One means of obtaining greater clarity for its role has been the option of splitting CSIRO into smaller, more narrowly focused parts. This option has always been resisted vigorously by the Organisation on the grounds that such a move would seriously prejudice its ability to deliver interdisciplinary teams of critical mass to address research problems of national significance. In July 1975, for example, the Energy minister of the day announced that the mineral research activities of CSIRO were to be transferred to the Department of Minerals and Energy. Opposition to this move was led by CSIRO Chairman Jerry Price who obtained strong support from the public, the Opposition and from Government backbenchers. The Government was forced to rescind the administrative orders and preserve the integrity of CSIRO. In June 1993, an initiative by Minister Chris Schacht to combine CSIRO Fisheries and Oceanography researchers with the Australian Institute of Marine Science to form a new Marine Institute was also vigorously opposed within and outside CSIRO and finally abandoned. An accompanying proposal to bring the Australian Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation into CSIRO was also dropped.
The challenge for CSIRO has been to show the advantages of a large integrated cross-disciplinary organisation operating across a range of research fields. Recognition of the need for interdisciplinary teams to address national problems can be seen in the cross-Divisional programs instituted under John Stocker, the matrix-based organisation overseen by Malcolm McIntosh (in which multiple divisions contributed to sector-based research activities) and in the National Flagship program introduced by Geoff Garrett.
LOOKING TO THE FUTURE
The past three decades have seen a series of mixed messages about the value and future of CSIRO. In 1977, the Birch report made it clear that the purpose of CSIRO was to conduct applicationsoriented research and the report made recommendations on the transfer of results of the research to the benefiting parties. The 1985 ASTEC review agreed with Birch and this report, with the later assistance of McKinsey and Co, resulted in an extensive restructuring of the Organisation to ensure that the research undertaken fitted end-user needs. By 1995, however, it was clear that the restructuring had not delivered the desired results. The Industry Commission, along with others, raised awkward questions about the role of public research in delivering benefits to society and to industry (1995: 10). The Organisation responded by carrying out two internal restructures and by developing a program of Flagship Projects.
CSIRO's place in the Australian science and innovation system has changed in the nearly 60 years since 1949. Its changed role has been articulated from time to time in response to the reports of public enquiries. CSIRO as an organisation has responded to the suggested change in its role in a variety of ways, sometimes reluctantly, as was the case after the Birch report, but sometimes enthusiastically, as after the 1985 ASTEC report. For more than a decade now, however, there has been a curious absence of Ministerial guidance indicating the Government's perception of the role of CSIRO in modern Australia's science and innovation system.
The nature of the science and innovation system has changed considerably in the past few decades; some of the changes are the result of policy decisions in other areas (floating the currency and reducing tariffs) but some are the direct result of policy changes in the science and technology area (the expansion of the University system).
Defining the role of CSIRO in the system requires a long term view of the place of science and innovation in the social and economic development of Australia. Only then can there be clarity on the individual roles of all the main players in the system.
